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Battle Creek, Michigan 

By Baptism: 
Karen Pick 
Kenneth L. Davis 
Ronald E. Davis 
Mrs. Peerless (Dorothy) Hallaxs 
Mrs. Helen Hentges 
Mrs. Grace Sachau 
Mrs. Glen (Dorothy) Maxson 

By Testimony: ~ 
. Glen Maxson ''e 

By Letter: 
Mrs. Dora R. Siems 

~========== 
Richards - Rowe. - Jesse Richards, son of Mrs. 

Nellie Garrett of Belle, W. Va., and Velma 
Rowe, . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Rowe of Battle Creek, Mich., were married 
in the Seventh Day Baptist Church at Battle 
Creek, July 19, 1959, with the pastor of the 
bride, the Rev. Leland Davis, officiating. 

Noel - Parrott. - Lee Noel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Noel of Battle Creek, Mich., and 
Jeanette Parrott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Parrott, formerly of Battle 
Creek and now of Williamston, Mich., 

'were married in the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church at Battle Creek, August 15, 1955!, 
with the pastor of the bride, the Rev. Le
land E. Davis, officiating. 

Forseth - Bloomfield. - Jon LaFleur Furseth, 
son of John E. and Doris Furseth of Albion, 
Wis., and Judith Ann Bloomfield, daughter 
of Charles E. and Velm2. Babcock of Milton, 
Wis., were married at the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church in Milton, Wis., June 19, 
1959, with the Rev. John Fitz Randolph 
officiating. 

~~~--------------
Smith. - A son, Steven Kenneth, to Me. and 

Mrs. Kenneth Smith ,of Marshall, Mich., 
March 2, 1959, 

Ellis. - A daughter, Debbie Jean, to Johnie and 
Jean (Maxson) Ellis of Pomona Park, Fla., 
March 30, 1959. 

Croy. - A daughter, Roberta, to Robert and 
Patricia (Putman) Croy of Battle Creek, 
Mich., May 9, 1959. 

Smith. - A son, Douglas, to Dr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Smith of Battle Creek, Mich., May 
16, 1959. 

crandall. - A daughter, Roberta Helen, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Crandall of Battle Creek, 
Mich., May 17, 1959. 

Thorngate. - A son, Dale DeLoss n, to Dale 
and Bobbie Thorngate of Patrick A. F. B., 
Fla., July 18, 1959. 

Bennett. - Lualta M. Perry, daughter of Wel
ford C. and Ada Hibbard Perry, was born 
at Stacy Basin near Verona, N. Y., April 3, 
1883, and died at the home of her son, Har
old, near Verona, June 5, 1959. 

Early in life she joined the Verona Seventh 
Day Baptist Church and remained active and 
faithful in church work until her death. 

On April 26, 1905, she was married. to Sey
mour W. Bennett who died April 21, 1949. Be
sides her son and grandson Roger, she is sur
vived by a sister, Mrs. Marion E. Dillman, of 
West Winfield, N. Y., and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Memorial services were conducted by her 
pastor, the Rev. C. Rex Burdick, on June 8, at 
the Campbell-Dean Funeral Home in Oneida. 
Interment was in the New Union Cemetery at 
Verona Mills. C.R.B. 

Bivins. - Joseph, son of James and Sara Davis 
Bivins, was born July 20, 1886, and died 
after several months of failing health Au
gust 31, 1959, at his Marlboro, N. J., home. 

He joined the Marlboro Seventh Day Baptist 
Church on February 26, 1898. 

His life was an example for many, and always 
helpful to "the other fellow." He fitteo his life 
to his favorite Bible verse, Ecc1. 9: 10, "Whatso
ever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy 
might." 

He is survived by his wife; one son, James, 
of Vineland, N. J.; four daughters: Mrs. Eunice 
Rife, Mrs. Betty Dillon, Mrs. Virginia Ayars, 
and Miss Barbara Bivins; and one sister, Mrs. 
Susy Hoffman. 

. The funeral service was conducted by his 
pastor, the Rev. Paul Osborn, with interment 
in the Marlboro Cemetery. P.B.O. 

Jones. - Joshua D., son of William A. and 
Charlotte Davis Jones, was born May 23, 
1868, in Jackson Center, Ohio, and died 
Aug. 11, 1959, in Battle Creek, Mich. (Ex
tended obituary on another page.) L.E.D. 

Randolph. - Edith Rebecca, daughter of Daniel 
and Francila (Knapp) Webster, was born 
Aug. 24, 1874, at Albion, Wis., and died 
Aug. 12, 1959, at a rest home in Janesville, 
Wis. 

She was married to Reuben Randolph Aug. 
14, 1895. They resided at Utica, Wis., before 
making their home in Milton Junction, Wis., in 
1900. She was a member of the l\·filton Junction 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

Surviving are two daugbters: Mrs. Roy (Pearl) 
Leach of Edgerton, Wis., and Mrs. Lyman 
(Vine) Russell, Lake Mills, Wis., and eleven 
grandchildren. 

Memorial services were held in the Albrecht 
Funeral Home, the Rev. John F. Randolph offi
ciating. Ivan F. Randolph gave the song service. 
Interment was in Milton Junction Cemetery. 

J.F.R. 

! , 
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Trained in a Bible college, trained as a nurse, another young lad>' 

from a rural Seventh Day Baptist Church points to that portion of 

the world to which the lord has called her. It is our response to 

the Spirit's call more than the place to which we are called 

that is important as we consider our Christian responsibility. 
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[Q)Ow\fOITU®MOg[}u®@l ~o~[j\j'@[j'g 
Once tber·e was a man with a reputation 

not pleasing to all, who crossed an ocean 
in ,the world's biggest airliner to visit an
other nation. He said that he came in the 
interest of peace, but most of the people 
in 'the nation visited felt they had reason 
not to take his stated purpose at face 
value. 

Because this man was the leader of one 
of the most powerful nations on earth he 
was surrounded with more physical pro
tection than had ever before been provided 
to any visitor or any national leader. No 
unfortunate incident must mar his face. 
For the most part he was courteously re
ceived and' patiently listened to as he 
preached, at every opportunity, the super
iority of an atheistic system. 

This great man of the earth - distinctly 
earthy - occasionally tried to ingratitate 
himself to a predominantly Christian na
tion by quoting Scripture (which he did 
badly) while at the same time boasting 
that his country's cosmic rockets had dis
proved the existence of God. 

On one occasion Mr. Khrushchev an
no.unced that he wanted to come again to 
thIS country - ,that he thought Mr. Eisen-
hower and he should get together once 
or twice a year. As he returned to our 
nation's .capital after touring the country, 
the PreSIdent called in his diplomatic ad
visors in preparation for the talks. 

May we draw some comparisons and 
contrasts. Once there was a man who in , 
a!l0ther realm, had been the agent of crea
tIon and had through milenniums show
ered all mankind with ·material and spir
itual blessings. This Son of God came to 
,earth in human form herald'ed by a few 
ang.els. For Him there were no elaborate 
national preparations - no security police. 
~ e do read that. af~er His 40 days of fast
Ing at the begInnIng of His work the 
ang,els ministered to- Him. 

He took His place among men preach
ing the kingdom of heaven. True, there 
were some who did not take His message 
of. p.e~sonal salvation seriously, but even 
HIS bItterest opponents had to admit that 
He "spoke as never man spake" and that 
they found in Him no fault. Eventually, 
however, His visit to earth was cut short 
by Jewish trumped-up charges leading to 
a Roman crucifixi,on~ 

r 

That was· not the end, for on the third 
d'a y He rose again from the dead - a thing 
impossible for any foreign visitor to our 
land, especiall yone who denies the here
after. This Jesus of whom we speak re
turned to heaven after reviving the faith 
of His followers over a period of some 40 
days. He, too, made pr.omises of a return 
visit. That return is not conditioned upon 
any exchange visits or upon the willing
ness of all people to receive Him. To those 
who love His appearing it will be most 
joyous, for it will ·mean the beginning of 
an eternity spent with Him. To others, it 
~ilI mean final judgment, for He comes 
as the Judge of all the earth, and there will 
be many fearful in that day. 

The amazing thing is that every mediwn 
of news and inform3.ltion was focused on 
the visit of a mere man of evil reputation 
and' that so little attention is given to the 
presence among us of the Holy Spirit or 
the preparation made for the coming of 
the Son of God in all His glory and v/ith 
th.e ability to lay bare the very thoughts 
and intents of our hearts. Why do we give 
greater importance to the lesser things? 

1JGtQ lPI?D~S @{f h'v1.©rfl.QV 
The American people have to buy 

money, and the price of it is constantly 
going up, says "Labor's Economic Re
view." It is current administration policy 
to discourage inflation by setting higher 
interest rates. The AFL-CIO does not 
think this is wise. It pointed out that 
these higher rates have caused interest 
payments on the federal debt to go up 
over $2 billion in six years and that $1 
of every $8 of federal tax receipts now 
goes into interest payments. 

Who is to blame for this situation? 
Probably we, the people. We tell our 
representatives in a loud voice what we 
want in government spending to benefit 
us. If they can't get it for us, we tell 
them we will get new representatives_ 
The closing days of a session of Congress 
are particularly filled with "pork-barrel 
legislation." The President cries out 
against it but to little avail. 

We who are Christians ought to have 
a different attitude toward money. We 
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cannot blindly line up behind bbor voices 
or 2.ny other private-interest voices. As 
Christians we should encour2.gc our gov
ernment to spend v7'isely and c\·cn brgel r 
for the good of all 3..nd, especi;:dly, for thc 
good of the whole ·world. Foreign spend
ing must be high if pe2.ce is aUf :lin1. 

By the same token, our church spcndin,L: 
for foreign missions is a better expression 
of unselfishness than much of V.,·h2t '\\·c 

spend in local 2hurch programs. The 
price of money is high but ·v;<.: n1ust con
tinue on the path of unselfish sen·ice 
even if it costs us more to do it. The 
fact is that few of us are p2.ying any price 
for money for the Lord's ...., .. ork_ I,,{ost of 
us borrov-,' very little to take thc Gospel 
to a needy world. 

iL0~.IG Cl1CErt:gC {,he Pa{fc("rL 
When a new season or 2. nC" .. ;· ye2.[ 2. p

proaches all the ladies scan the papcrs to 
see what changes there \vill be in clothing 
styles - what new patterns for mJ..king 
wearing apparel. They knov,' that they 
will have to discard the old and accept 
the change. The man in the house strong
ly suspects that the lady v'2.nts to do just 
that. 

Months before the old yeJ..r ends J..uto
mobile manufacturers are bus\" ch2.n ~in ~ 

~ L_ ~ 

patterns to create something nev,' in r. p-
pearance or functional serviceability. Ap
pliance and furniture makers do the san1e 
thing to promote sales and to assure marc 
profits. We have come to expect these 
things and most of us do not h3.\'c cnou~~h 
sales resistance to keep from spcndin~ 
money needlessly. 

How different OUf attitude toward Chris
tian giving! \Ve 2.re gener.::.ilr well s:'..tis
fied v-"ith the old p3..ttern long J..fter it h:o.s 
proved antiquated and inJ..dequ2.te. \"V <.: 

seem to ShOVl a little resentment 'when wC' 

are reminded th3..t the church c:o.nnot liyc 
on last year's income or the p::lttcrn of 
giving that we have cherished so selfishly .. 
10, these many years. \X"r c try to fo r ~<:t 
that the cost of sending 111i ss io 11'::' ries to 
our frontiers or to the foreic:n field has in-..... 
creased at nearly the S:lffie fate .::s our 
transportation costs on vacation t ri ps. 



There is a giving pattern that ought to 
be changed right now. Our Conference 
year ended between the publication dates 
of last week's and this week's Sabbaili 
JRecox-d<eJrs. It will be two or three weeks 
before the final figures can be available 
for our back page. By that time almost 
a month of the new budget year will have 
gone by. Have you s,tudied the pattern 
tha~ has been in vogue for many years? 
I~ IS a "wait and see" pattern. By the 
hme we get through wondering whether 
th.e r~st of the,. people made large con
trIbutIons during September we have lost 
almost a month during which we should 
have supported the enlarged work which 
we felt we must undertake. October giv
~ng is usually way below average. That 
IS the pattern that as faithful followers of 
Christ we ought to change. 

We need a little more sales resistance 
and much less resistance to the Holy 
Spirit as He calls us to undertake the 
new projects which He has led us to ac
cept. Perhaps we can persuade ourselves 
to accept. the tithing pattern if we have 
not tried it."· Doubtless we could person
ally adopt some project within the struc
ture of denominational outreach that 
would be even more thrilling than 'a 
dr'ess of new pattern,' the latest appliance, 
or a .c~r of ?ext year s design. How about 
a spIrItual !nventory leading tp a change 
of pattern In our October giving? 

lQ)©JV @{( W>U'©JV<aU' 

Pre~id~nt Ei~enhower has issued a ··proc
lamatlon calltng for the observance of a 
National Day of Prayer on Wednesday, 
?ctober 7. He asks Americans to gather 
In churches and hom·es and as individuals. 
The las,t sentence of the proclama'tion is 
here quoted: "Finally, let us rededicate 
oursel.ves a~d our nation to the highest 
loyaltIes whteh we know; and let us breathe 
deeply of the clean air of courage, pre
paring ourselves to meet the obligations 
of our day in Itrust, in gratitude, and in 
the supr<:'me confidence of men who have 
accomplished much united under God." 

"There is nothing more dead than truth 
that is not obeyed." - Selected. 

IQ)~AA©IN!~ DIN! M©[Q)~~[i\'] [Lll!?~ 

@M@$\? ~@)n~@li'o@ll-:: 

Thes~ demons are the undetected false 
gods of our modern idolatrous culture 2nd 
living. 

Modernist scholars hardly knew what to 
do with them; if the world gets better and 
better, as they thought, demons must be 
consign.ed to the past; better yet, get rid 
of them as superstition and ·myth. This 
same. modernist scholarship, however, em
phaslzed at least that Jesus is the best ex
ample of right religious insight and adjust
ment. But Jesus H,imself believed in the 
reality of Satan and demons. This was not 
a matter merely of accommodation on His 
part to the temper of the times, for He 
corre~ted the prevailing theological errors 
of H1S contemporaries. If He merely pre
tended to cast out demons, can He be de
fended ag~inst the charge of pretension 
a~d deceptIon? He spent forty days in the 
wIlderness, tempted of Satan and victori
ous. over him; indeed', He represented His 
whole ministry as the rout and doom of 
Satan and his hosts, and He cast demons 
out by the power of His word. Under the 
pressures of the time in which we live men 
speak against wide areas of the demo~ic in 
modern life, although they shy away from 
th~ reality of Satan and demons. Jesus re
mInds us that the world is under the sway 
of Satan and his hosts,· and that we need 
supernatural rescue. In the Western world 
~nvaded for centuries by the Gospel and 
Its pow,er, actual demon possession may be 
a relatively rare phenomenon, although 
the subtletIes of the world of evil are such 
th~t even here we may be in for great sur
prIse .. Cultures prone to deny the realities 
of evIl are most likely already victimized 

*Miss Joan Clement's story on the Missions 
Page of this issue speaks of Satanic inBuences 
in ~y.asa!and. Dr. Cad F. Henry, editor of 
ChriStlaD1ty Today, discusses the role of demons 
and the demonic in modern life in a sermon 
that was chosen for inclusion in Dr. C. Paul 
Butler's newly published book, Best Sermons 
1959-1960 .- Pr~testall1t Edition (Crowell). Dr. 
Henry entItled hIS sermon "Christ on the Mar
gins of Life" and took his text. from Luke 4: 
34 which tells of Jesus casting out demons. 
For lack of space we quote only parts of the 
sermon. 
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by them. This much is clear - if Christ is 
not Lord of your life, even you are court
ing idols and false gods, and your soul is 
swayed by other spirits than the Holy 
Spirit. 

Now the great tragedy today is that even 
men and women who name the name of 
Christ, and who have made some elemental 
beginning in the Christian life, are prone 
to frustrate the work of Christ in their 
Ii ves. They have passed through an exper
ience in which they have pleaded: 

"Into my heart, Into my heart, 
Come into my heart, Lord Jesus; 

Come in today, Come in to stay, 
Come into my heart, Lord Jesus." 

Now the temptation to backslide, of 
course, is with us always, and the Christian 
victory need's to be won again and again, 
day after day, hour after hour. But today 
our churches are full of members who 
would rather be possessed by some filthy 
habit than to be possessed by Christ Jesus. 

Christianity in the world today is em
barrassed hy the hordes who will go "only 
so far" with Jesus; beyond that point they 
cry out, "Let me alone; what have I to do 
with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth ?'. They 
bear the scars of hardness and spiritual in
sensitivity .... Then again, some others 
think that giving their lives to Christ is 
simply a matter of avoiding a given cata
logue of sins, and' of tithing their money, 
but they have no conception of Christian 
vocation as such. They think that full-time 
Christian service is something intended 
only for ministers and missionaries, or they 
shy away from the notion of a specific 
dedication of their talents to Christ and 
from the conception of one's daily job as 
a divine calling .... 

I asked Gypsy Smith why revival had 
not come to America. His answer is still 
significan.f:: ··Revival has not come to 
America," he said, "because when the Holy 
Spirit puts His hand upon some young life 
in this land for a consecrated and dedicated 
work, the average young person tends to 
say, like the demon-possessed man in the 
Gospels, 'Let me alone; what have I to do 
with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth?' .. 

The healing touch of Christ upon your 
life and mine, the redemptive touch of 
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C~rist upon modern life a.nd society, th::t 
is our·: great hope for c3.-sting out th"e f:lIse 
god san d for b rca kin g c \' cry i J () I d () v,' fl . 

Jesus cc:>mes tod'ay to a society quite ~lv:~~re 
that "hIS word ,\vas 'with pov-'er," but 'V.'hich 
also prefers to e\'ade the spiritu::d decisions 
He would urge upon it. I-Ie conIcs to fill 
the vacuum in your life, to he;11 its v:ith
eredness. Let His comn1and quiet the fury 
of your life this day. Hea r H inl 5 pC::.1: 
peace to your turbulent sou!. Greet Hi:n 
as the v,{orker of v,ronders f ronl 1'J:lzarct h, 
ready to transform your tangled being: J..S 

the Holy One, ready to 5ho\'.' you to nI0Ld 
victory; as the Redeemer of your souL 
ready to deli ..... er you from sin ;nd death. 

PkUr'H1£ncc Comr(tr~1cc: 
..;..J 

Af: ~(C:Enfle[cl 
The denominational Plannin~ Com.mit

tee will hold its fall meetin ~ at the hc.-:.c-b 

quarters building in Pbinficld, N. T., be-
ginning October 13. The como1ittee, it 
will be recalled, is under thc direction of 
Mrs. Robert T. Fetherston, executi\'e sec
retary, and is composed of the crnployed 
secretaries of :he Ivlission;1ry, TLlct, :lnJ 
Christian Education Boards, - and 3. repre
sentative of the Women"s B02.rd. 

Denominational leaders and v;orkers on 
the field ha\'e come to count heavily on the 
planning .m2de possible by regular meet
Ings of thIS small group. Perhaps its gre::t
est significance is in correlJ.tin~ the :lcti\'
ities of the boards - the major\York aL:cn
cies of the denomination. As thcsc: pe~)pIc 
try to look forward to see \vhere OUf peo
ple can extend our work most cffccti\'ch· 
they ask for the prayers of ;1Il \';ho are in-
terested in the various types of c,".lngel ist ic 
outreach. 

t..\ Corrcc\'1on 

The managing editor in ~ Ie-ttcr to 
Church and Sabbath School Ic.ldcrs quotc:d 
a price of ~;8 per hundred' for the next spc
cial issue of the Sabbath Recorder. The 
price is $8.50 per hundred a5 in thc: p:l\L 
Sorry for the error. It is still ~ trcn1cndollS 
bargain, not much more th;1n cnough to 

pay for the paper 3.od ink. The pricc: of 
si ngle cop ies is 1 '5 cen ts. 
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t9~~~o~~ 
Br Victor W .. Skaggs 

(This is the first of such messages that 
can be expected about twke a month.) 

Our Conference theme, «Por Jesus' 
Sake," is a group of thr~ words that is 
often on our lips, for we use the phrase 
time and .time again as the closing words 
of sincere prayer. For that very reason 
their deepest significance often escapes us. 
Jesus Himself continually urged His 
followers to d'o things "for ·my sake" 
or < <my name's sake." His apostles re
emphasized this personal level of conse
cration as they talked and wr~te of "his 
sake'; or «his name's sake." They were 
very much aware of how He had lived and 
died and risen for «your sake" or «their 
sake," and they urged Christiins every
where to demonstrate His power and the 
presence of His Spirit by giving themselves 
even as He had given Hi,mself, by living 
and speaking and if need' be by dying for 
His sake as He had for theirs, by giving 
themselves and their goods for. the breth
ren even as Christ had given Himself for 
the. good of all. 

Sometirriesl am· appalled by our seem
ing unconsciousness of the depth of con
secration .. to which we are called. Jesus 
pictured· it for us. In His great dedicatory 
prayer, found now in John 17, Jesus said 
of Himself: <'And', for their sake I conse
crate myself, that they also may be con
secrated in truth" (RSV). ,The depth of 
that consecration is indicated by the after
math of th~ prayer. Again He spoke to 
His disciples: ct ••• whoever loses his life 
for my sake will find it." What a pointed 
comparison to His own experience! And 
irt2 Cqrinthians 5:15 Paul spoke of Him: 
"And he (Christ) died for all, that those 
who live might live no longer for them
selves, but for him who for their sake died 
and was raised." 

W,e give ourselves to those things that 
s.eem most important ,to us at the moment 
of decision. Then they direct our lives and 
predetermine what we shall do and where 
we shall go and what our aims shall be. 
They are our gods, for we serve them with 
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. our strength and our ingenuity and our 
love. We Christians are called on to give 
ourselves completely to one purpose. Then 
that purpose shall be the direction of life 
and shall predetermine what we shall do 
and where we shall go and what our aims 
shall be. For we are called on to give our
selves to Him so that the gift of His ener
gies and' wisdom and goodness and power 
and love to all men will find new expres-. . 
slon In us. 

It is my prayer. that as we go through 
this Conference year under the theme '<For 
Jesus' Sake," we will give ourselves in 
thoughtful and prayerful rededication so 
that we m.ay grow in power and in knowl
edge and in usefulness to our Lord and 
Master. 

"We know what love is -. through 
Christ's having laid down His life on our 
behalf; and in the same way we ought to 
lay down our lives for our brother men" 
(1 John 3: 16, Weymouth). 

1I1r@11' JJes!Ws' $«lJetell 

~ [LD~~ <6 [l={J lUJ ~ <6 C=:l 
The Salemville, . Pa., Church, a small 

congregation of Sabbathkeepers, is tem
porarily without regul~.r pastoral leader
ship. In the past generation there have 
been several gaps between pastors during 
which local leaders have ably shouldered 
the added responsibilities. This rural 
church now boasts a long-needed education 
building to the rear of the small audi
torium. 

The accompanying picture, taken after 

TJHIJE SABBATH UCOJR.DER 

... 
I 

o 
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the morning service on a very warm ~ab
bath in August, indicates that here IS a 
church that is alive. To be sure, there ·were 
on this occasion some Plainfield', N. J., 
visitors en route to Conference, but regu
lar services are held when no visiting min
ister occupies the pulpit. 

An experience a few minutes after this 
picture was taken might bring back mem
ories to those who have come from coun
try or small village chur~es. There v:as 
new evidence that Salemv111e was a lIve 
church. Indeed, things were humming. A 
swarm of bumblebees had found an open
ing under the door sill and had taken up 
residence. Soon a dispute dev.el~ped as to 
which group should have possesSIon of th.e 
church building. There had been no eVI
dence of misunderstanding when the two
footed, wingless creatures entered the 
building for worship, perhaps because they 
came singly and stepped lightly. on the 
threshhold of the sanctuary. It IS to be 
hoped that the sermon. of the ~orr:ing 
stirred the people to action. If It faded, 
something stirred the bumblebees to a:
tion. They filled the building with theIr 
purposeful humming, followed church 
members to the education building where 
lunch was being served, and prodded a 
few younger and older representatives into 
rather quick action. 

The result of the experience was that 
the old-line Seventh Day Baptists showed 
their tenacity. They refused to give up 
their building to the newcomers who "",,,ere 
without faith. They quickly produced 
some insect spray and settled the matter. 
As the visitors departed the~ were h~ppy 
to look back on their expenences WIth a 
'<live" church and to know that freedom 
of worship was guarante~d t<? those who 
would assemble at Salemvl11e In the weeks 
to come. 

Perhaps there should be mentioned an 
added lesson on prayer. We .do not have 
any mechanical means of !<eep1ng 0I:en the 
churches in such countnes as SpaIn and 
Colombia, but the weapon of praye~ can 
be used as an ICBM to produce Inter
continental results. Churches can be mad'e 
to flourish even when those without faith 
oppose themselves - as in Communist 
and Catholic countries. - L.M.M. 
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In reading the report of the Con1rnis
sion in the Sabbath Recorder of Scptcn1bcr 
14, I note the av.rareness of the Cornmis
sion of a condition that has been of con
cern to me ever since I \\'a5 a COn1[l1ission 
m,ember many years ago: the question of 
foreign missions and home field \;-0 rk. 

I believe in foreign missions. Jesus in· 
structed us to carry the mcss:lge to :l11 
the world. Foreign missions, howc\·cr, 
must be supported from the homc b~sc:s. 
If by our neglect, t.he. hon1e b::-sc.~ L'..d to 
grow and prosper, It IS easy for v,-::-yLu
in g men, tho ugh f 001. s, .. to. fi $ u r c y; h J. t 

will become of foreIgn mISSIons. \\/ e 
need more intelligent and forceful ev;~n
aelism here in these United States. In 
~rder to do that we must first h:lYC the 
will for more evangelism on the home 
field and then have additional fin:rnci:d 
support for that purpose, '\vithout C.~tti:l.C 
down on foreign mission support. F:llth 
v.'ithout 'QI..'orks is dead:' 

There is a movem.cnt in the Boulder 
Church to cover the city and surrounding 
country with a newspaper c:ln:pJ.ign: Tbe 
Boulder Daily Camcr2. has :J. ClrculatIOn of 
10,120. Then v.'e plan :J.n intensivc folIow
up on any ~nquiries resulting from the 
pa per cam p:llgn. 

We ask your prayers for the success 
of this plan. 

Paul H. HUI11n1eL 
Boulder, Colo. 

I?rCiiYC? Lbought' 
Endue v."ith the spirit of '\yisd0I11 tho~e 

to whom in Thy Name ,\vc entrust the 
authority of government, th:rt there n1:'..)' 
be justice and peace at honH:. :lnd th.:t 
through obedience to Thy bw. we :n~-:.y 
sho\\' forth Thy praise among the n:'..t1c: ns 
of the earth. In the tirnc of prospc:nty. 
fill our hearts with thankfuln<:ss, ~:nd in 
the da v of troub Ie suffer not ou r t rus tin 
Thee to fail; :111 which we :lsk throu.eh 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Arncn. 

l - Fron1 a pL:'YCr suc:c:esU:ll 
by NCC for' the 1',L{tion:d 
D:lY of Prayc:r. 
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Plane reservations are. being made so 
that Miss Sarah Becker and Miss Barbara 
Bivins may depart for their field of mis
sionary service (Nyasaland, Africa) on 
Wednesday, O~tober 28. It ,.is expected 
that they will fly from New York Inter
national Airport (Idlewild) by Pan Ameri
can Airways (Flight 538) to London, Eng
land, arriving there at noon the next day. 

A stopover is being arranged at London 
so that they may visit our Seventh Day 
Baptist brethren of England, Holland, and 
Germany. If plans work out as now sched
uled, they will fly from Hamburg, Ger
many, to Rom·e Monday morning, Novem
ber 9. After a few hours in the "Eternal 
City" they will continue their flight direct 
to Nairobi, Kenya, arriving the next morn
ing. With a two-hour stopover they will 
connect with a plane for Blantyre, Nyasa
land'. They ,are expected to arrive at this 
destination, the city neareSit to Makapwa 
Mission, . on Tuesday afternoon, November 
10. 

. Upon 'learning the possibility that the 
nurses might st-opa while in Lond-on, Pas
tor James McGeachy has written, celt will 
give us great pleasure to meet Miss Sarah 
Becker and Miss Barbara Bivins here in 
London. We shall find them accommoda
tionsat Hyde House where Joan and Beth 
stay;ed during their visit. There they will 
be right iJJ the center of Lond-o.n and will 
be able to look around in any' dine they 
ha ve to spare." 

Mr. G. Zijlstra, secretary of the Confer
ence of Seventh Day Baptist Churches of 
Holland, has wriltten, "It would be a very 
nice thing and we would esteem to be 
visited by the nurses as they are en route 
to Makapwa. The best place to meet when 
the nurses visi t Holland would be our 
chapel 'at Haarlem and the best day (would 
be) Sabbath." Mr. Zijlstra adds that he 
would want thes·e plans to be made so as 
to accommodate ,the schedule of the trav
elers and the plans of the English and 
German Seventh Day Baptist brethren. 
We are looking forward to hearing from 

Brother H. Bruhn and Pastor Kohler as to 
a possible visit to Germany. 

We who are at home will surely hold 
up Bar·bara and Sarah in our prayers, ask
ing God to grant them a safe journey and 
a fruitful ;ministry for Christ our Lord in 
Nyasaland. 

~ll'rr@[j'i)®ce ~~~@rro@!i'il<£:@s 
b\1{ AA(9J~(9J~~J'@ AAOS$D@!i'il $~@ll'ii@!i'il 

By Miss Joan Clem'ent 
Day by day we see many unusual and 

often very interesting things that truly 
need to be experienced to be appreciated. 
But now and then something happens to 
make me realize how truly demonistic the 
forces of evil and darkness can be. In 
thc;se modern days, even in Africa, Satan 
has in many places changed his tactics to 
keep pace with developing civilization. 
But we are located in a place where some 
of the customs and superstitions are still 
those of bygone years. Never have I been 
so forcefully made aware of the difference 
between light and darkness, hope and 
despair as I was a few minutes ago. 

I was at the garage at 2 :00 p.m., Septem
ber 2, .1959, where Doctor Burdick was 
loading up the Land' Rover. He and Beth 
were off to hold a series of meetings at 
our church at Molele. The midwives had 
gone with the local pastor and some wo
m·en to the grave to bury an infant that 
was stillborn: The mother of this infant 
came by train yesterday after 'having been 
in labor for five days. During this time 
she had consumed enormous amounts of 
African med.icine. When the baby was 
delivered it was obvious that it had been 
dead for a long time. 

We were all of us completely amazed 
that the m·other had survived such an or
deal. I returned to the house at 2 :20 p.m. 
and had just been back about 10 minutes 
when I first heard it. You can't appreciate 
the sound of the death wail from those 
who aTe completely outside of Christ. I 
started out the door and began running 
to the Maternity Ward from whence came 
the wailing. I met the midwives on the 
path just returning fr·om the burial of 
the infant. The women of the family must 
have reached' the ward a bit ahead of them 

to fii'ld that" the mother of the infant had 
suddenly died. To all signs' and appear
ances she had been all right when they 
left for the grave - but now! , 

There is no consolation for those who 
know not by experience the wonderful 
love of Christ. The nearest woman rela
tive seemed to be as one utterly possessed 
by the prince of darkness. I watched as 
she removed her g.arments from the waist 
up (the sign of m·ourning); she spit out 
the several small rocks (like marbles) 
which many Akokola women carry in their 
mouths; she took off a bracelet from her 
arm and placed' it on the arm of the dead 
woman; and all the time seemed to be 
cursing the Creator Himself for allowing 
such tragedy to befall them. Her eyes 
were ablaze with a strange light that I had 
never seen before. The women seemed to 
shout hopelessly at the dead mother as if 
by sheer force of their cries life would 
return to her. 

The Bible describes the agonies of those 
without hope with the words «there shall 
be 'weeping and gnashing of teeth." You 
at home cannot know "weeping" as done 
by those who are in utter despair. And 
praise God, we who are in Christ need 
not know the black darkness of hopeless
ness and despair. It is useless to wail over 
a dead body, hoping to bring back life by 
cursing and shouting. But how glorious 
is the' peace and comfort of those of this 
~rery sa'me tribe of people who have taken 
into their hearts the story of the love of 
God in Christ. , 

It is easy, all too easy sometimes, to take 
for granted salvation and eternal life. We 
say that our hope is in Christ, and truly 
it is. But I am thankful that the Lord has 
given me this strange and uncomfortabJe 
experience today, for I can see as never 
before how wond'erful is the light of hope 
- and how terrifying the power of dark
ness. 

Joan concluded her letter with these words, 
"Living so close to our situation all happenings 
tend to become commonplace. But this one was 
different." We who are reading this article can 
appreciate a little bit more the experiences of 
our faithful mission workers as they come face 
to face with the powers of darkness. We can 
once more recall our covenant made at Confer
ence, "to gladly accept the responsibility and joy 
of upholding these mission workers with loving 
prayers and generous gifts:' 
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Dep01fi"b'UrC \'0 GdNsh Gu(cno: 

Following return to thc:ir horne .:.t St. 
Pie de Bagot, Qucbc:c, C:!.n.HL:., the: IZc\', 
and Mrs. Rene 1iauch h:1 ye: bc:c:n (1 u i t c 
busy 'with preparations for thc:ir dcp~~rturc 
to British Gu iana. Enlo1;1 0 lH: I Zo I I ic 1: c: r. 
brother-in-Ia\\' of Ivfr. I\lauch, I1.lS corne: 
from Toronto and has bee:n hc:l pi n,L: in tIl e: 
building of the bO:1t. This c;: U!->cs ou r 

new missionary to write: encour.;:.:in:~Iy ;l~ 
to his hope "to be ;1bIc to s.1iI not too 
late this fall." 

As another encouraein2 wurd ?\fr. ;\L:l!Ll1 , , 

h . ",-.r J ~ . • l t: as \vntten I cstcru:l\' IH1f1:U11.~f1c ( .. \1 r~, , " ' 

Afauch) became a fulI-f1edpcd C;~n::di.,n 

cit i zen, sot hew h 0] e f a n1 i I Y l! <. ) w is· b (l r n 
again' as far as carthly citiz~nship is con
cerned! Today I h3.\'e sent our rC(lLlc::-.ts fur 
passports to Ottawa and w<.: cxrcct t,l re
ceive the documents within th~ nc:·:t few 
d2YS. 

"A week ago," he inforrns u:-:. "r [(:,l[\(,l 
L 

the r e gist ratio n fa r t he '1\ i e: s s c n :..: c: r. . I t 
bears the number 19D2S0 - 19[) is the: 
harbor number CSt. NyJ.cinthc) ~lnd 2S0 i~ 

the boat number. 

.. A few d ~)' slat c r I [! 0 t t h c T" c r mit . , 
needed to n2.vigatc the New \-od: St.:.tc 
canals and espc~i3.I1y the Ch.:'fnpL.in C';~n;:l 
to reach the Hudson. These: docurllcn:~; 
(registration and canal pe:rn1it) \\'c:rc: v;ith
out charge, at lCJ.st J.S fJ.r .IS Ol!r bo.tt is 
concerned." 

Ecumenical r~C\'J!; 

It is probable thJ.t the next rnc:cting uf 
the World Council of Churche:s in N ovun
ber, 1961, will be held in India rJ.ther 
than Ceylon because of the politicd un
rest in the latter country. The tbcrnc of 
the assembly \vill be .. ] esus eh rist: The 
Light of the World." The Central Com
mittee reports from the Island of Rhodes 
that it has asked Dr. Pa ul 1\1 in eJ. r, r ro
fessor of New Testament 3.t Yale Uni
versity Divinity School, to be ch3.irm3.n of 
a commission to prepare a docun1cn t on 
that theme. It \vill be rccalkd th~Lt the bst 
assembly was at Evanston, Ill., in 195·1, 
and that the theme then v.'3.$ "J c:.--SU$ Ch ris:: 
The Hope of the World." 



TI'O=OO~ 0 oorn!!.orn~~ 
By· M~s. Ruby JF!ob.n. 

(Given at Women"s Board meeting) 

The -theme for our .women·s societies for 
this new year < is Thl§ l[ IBeH<ev<e, and we 
cannot review the things we believe too 
often. 

In the beginning, <God 0 0 0 

God is the forerunner of the universe. 
We believe in God, the Creator and Sus
tainer of the universe, and our Father. 

Read John 1: 1-140 
··Seventh Day Baptists cherish liberty of 

thought as an essential condition for the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit. Therefore 
they have no binding creed to which mem
bers must subscribe. They hold, however, 
that certain beliefs and practices, having 
the support of Scripture arid adhered to 
by followers of Christ through the cen
turies, are binding on all Christians" 
(Boothe C. Davis, in introduction to §~v
elDuth ~ y]38!. prist IBefui<e1C§} 0 

"For one hundred and sixty years after 
the organization of their first church in 
America, in 1671, Seventh Day :!Baptists 
set f'Orth no statement of thei.r beliefs; they 
studiously avoided doing anything of the 
kind. They guarded their freedom of con
science so carefully that they would not la.y 
down a statement of beliefs fo.r anyone. 
If a man was penitent for his sins, accepted 
Christ as his Saviour and guide, was im
mersed in water, kept the Sabbath of 
Christ, and took the Bible as his lrule of 
faith and practice, nothing more was asked 
of him .... 

HAs new churches were form;ed there 
catme to· be an increasing demand for a 
sta:tement of the beliefs of Seventh Day 
Baptists, not that it should be a yoke of 
bondage, but that it might show to the 
world the excellency of the Gospel as 
taught by them and be a guide to those 
desiring to found Seventh Day Baptist 
churches .... 

.cTher.e have been various statements 
of what Seventh Day Baptists believe, by 
individuals, churches, and delegated bodies, 

. but none of them has any binding 
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MEMORY TEXT 
My soul fainteth for thy salvation: but I 
hope in thy word. Psalm 119: 81. 

force over any church or individual, and 
none of them is satisfactory to everyone. 

··Seventh Day Baptists have no creed 
sa v,e the Bible, and no credal test save a 
regenera.:te heart, baptism, the Sabbath, and 
a Chrisitan life:' 

(From the Chur~h Manual, page 40~.) 
The Statement ot Belief, therefore, "is 

simply an exhibition of the vi~s gene~
ally held by Seventh Day Baptlsts and 1S 

not ad-opted as having binding force in 
itself:- Read h~e ilie AmcRes of ~litaif 
from Statement of ISelief of Seventh Daly 
ISaptists. 

Closing Pmyer: Dear Fa;ther, as we think 
over our beliefs, wilt Thou give us grace 
to interpret them as Thou wouldst have us. 
Wilt Thou give us wisdom and earnestness 
to think through our beliefs and persevere 
in them. As plans are made for the wo
men of our denomination m"ay they be 
made with Thy help. Wilt Thou ever be 
present in the planning sessions. 

Wilt Thou give courage and fortitude to 
those who are carrying the responsibility 
of this work. Wilt Thou be with all wo
men of the denomination as they make 
their plans for the new year and may those 
who are carrying the responsibility of the 
local society be under Thy guiding hand. 
And may we all in Thy grace abide and 
try to do Thy will. Amen. 

iT !i'(§) ~ 1P@IIDOo<s(§)fru@ffi) 

The presses at our denominational print
ing establishment are again' printing tracts 
by the ten thousands to replenish the stocks 
that have been depleted so rapidly by a 
few of our ardent distributors, and to make 
it possible for churches to order a wid'e 
selection when their local Tract Commit
tees swing into greater activity. Orders for 
47,500 reprints of the most popular tracts 
were placed with the publishing house on 
September 28. R,evisions and new tracts 
will be placed on order as soon as possible .. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 
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By Edgar F. Wheeler 

During November and the following 
months, Religion In American Life an
nually conducts a nationwide advertising 
and promotion campaign to encourage all 
Americans to attend their church or syna
gogue regularly. In a recently published 
brochure, RIAL suggests that your congre
gation or your community can get more 
benefits from this campaign by holding a 
simult.aneous local RIAL program. Such 
campaigns have registered increased wor
shi p attendance up to 50 percent. 

During the 1959-60 Religion In Ameri
can Life campaign, more than $8,000,000 
worth of time and space for RIAL adver
tising will be contributed. These ads will 
be seen and heard on television and radio, 
and' will appear in magazines and news
papers, as well as on billboards and on car 
cards in buses. All such advertising mater
ials are available free of charge for use in 
your community, and can be very valuable 
in making your neighborhood more aware 
of your religious institutions. 

We can have a real share in this nation
wide movement, now in its eleventh year, 
to awaken all Americans to the value of 
their religious heritage, and the importance 
of religious faith in personal, family, com
munity, and national life. Your RIAL 
representative encourages Seventh Day 
Baptist churches throughout the United 
States to participate in this program, 
wherever possible as a simultaneous.·effort 
with other community churches. It may 
well be that our churches will initiate and 
promote the program in their communities. 

Wholehearted participation in such an 
effort would doubtless call for a broader, 
more comprehensive interpretation of 
Jesus' words, ··And other sheep I have, 
which aloe not of this fold: them also I 
must bring ... " (John 10: 16), than we 
have heretofore conceived of. At any rate, 
we must honestly try to understand just 
what He did mean, and act accordingly. 
Certainly if this program can be the means 
of awakening a few minds in materialistic, 
pleasure-seeking America to their need 
for God', it may be the door to greater 
evangelistic opportunities. 
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Brochures on the ReliQlon in Arl1eric::..!1 
Life program have bcc:~- ordered, 2.nd it 
is planned to send one to e~lch of our 
churches in the near future. This brochure 
v:ill contain a coupon which D1ar be sC:"n t 
in to obtain a free kit for LlSC: in pronl0:inr: 
the RIAL program in your cODHDunity. 

Aclv01~ce Ob[2c~'hres for L 960 
The emphasis of the Baptist J ubilC:"e Ad

vanCe for 1960 is given in the fo IIow i ng 
statement and objectives as adopted by the 
Emphasis Committee: In obedience to the: 
command of our Lord and S;:.\'ior Ic~us 
Christ to "teach all nations," we CO;11111it 

ourselves during the second year of the 
Baptist Jubilee Ad vance to the ach i c'\<:
ment of the foIIo\ving objectives: 

1. To search the Scriptures an<:w through 
Bible reading and study in h0111<: .lnd 
church. 

2. To intensify our <:vangeIistic efforts 
within the teaching and training pro
gram. 

3. To make a soul-searching study of 
the nature of the Church and its ed u
cational imperati\·c. 

4. To provide an intensi\'c progran1 of 
training in church membership ~lnd 
Ieadershi p. 

5. To aI.=rt each church to the J«D1arH.l 
of the Gospel for the continuous spir
itual gro"wth of all its men1bers. espc.:
cially the new converts. 

6. To strengthen the education2.1 work 
of the church, incIudin~ e:\'alu2.tion 
and coordination of all its 0 rc;a n i z::.-
tions and activities. ' 

7. To make clear the nature 2nd :?bid in.~ 
relevance and authority of historic 
Baptist principles. 

8. To encourage our colleges and S(:£11-
inaries to train our prescnt and po
tential church leaders for more t:fTcc
ti\'e partICipation in the te.lchin,Q 
ministry of the church. 

- Rex. E. Z .... viebcI. 

Habit is a cable; \ve weave :! thr<:.lll for 
it each day, and it becomes so strong th~:.t 
we cannot break it. 

1 I 
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By vote of General Conference in Salem, 

Seventh Day Baptists agreed to participate 
in the re1l)aining four years of the five
year Baptist .Jubilee Advance program. 
Delegates from our d~.nomination elected 
to repres·ent us in that great movement are 
the Rev. Leon M. Mattby, Conference 
President Victor W. Skaggs, and the Rev. 
Rex E. ZwiebeJ. Two committee meetings 
of the Baptist' Jubilee Advance were at
tended by Secretary Zwiebel in Washing
ton, September 18. and 19. 

The seven denominations entering most 
wholeheartedly into this . enterprise include 
the American Baptist Convention., the 
North American Baptist Conference, the 
Southern Baptist Convention, the National 
Baptist Convention, :the National Baptist 
Convention, USA, Inc., the Baptist Feder
ation of Canada, and the Seventh Day Bap
tist General Conference. Each.denomina
tion has its own program center-ed around. 
the central theme for the year. 

The theme for 1960 is "Teaching and 
Training"; hence, the Emphasis Commit
tee for 1960. of the Baptist Jubilee Ad
vance is made up of representatives whose 
primary interest is in that field. That corn
mi ttee met September 18 in the Baptist 
Building (where our Washington Seventh 
Day Baptist Church has its weekly wor
ship). There we discussed the 1960 pro
gram with each representative telling what 
his denomination was planning to do. 

The report of this committee meeting is 
made somewhat in detail for two reasons: 
1. It is necessary that Seventh Day Baptists 
know as much as possible about that which 
is done in Baptist JuJ?ilee Advance meet
ings (we are one year late in becoming a 
part -of this great mov,ement). 2. Your 
delegate was appointed secretary of the 
meeting. 

A report was given cbncerning the cen
tral "Proclamation" which is to be ,edited 
and published soon. A poster design was 
also chosen. . 

It was reported that a book being writ
ten on <CBaptist Personalities" could be 
expected soon after the close of 1960. A 
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committee has been 'narrned to write and 
compi1~.a complete history of the Baptist 
Movement. 

Dr. McDormand of the Canadian Bap
tists reported that his people are going .to 
publish a world mission study of Baptist 
w-ork. 

Dr. Koshee of the Southern Baptists re
ported that his folk were correlating their 
180 study units into one unit. 

The hope was expressed that any ser
mons that are wri~ten this year on the. 
general subject of "Teaching and Train
ing" be circulated among the denomina
tions. (We hope that every Seventh Day 
Baptist minister who preaches a sermon 
on this general subject, teaching and 
training, will send a copy of it to our office 
with permission to share it with sister de
nominations. ) 

Dr. Zimmerman of the North American 
Conference shared' a packet of materials 
his church will use during the year to em
phasize Bible reading. Dr. Cober of the 
American Baptists reported his church was 
urging the study of a Bible book a month. 

It was suggested that a Baptist hymnal 
be compiled for the culmination of the 
Baptist Jubilee A,dvance. There was much 
discussion, and it was referred to a CQ;lIll

mittee. 
I t was agreed that each of the seven co

operating denominations be assigned one 
of seven objectives for 1960, with the 
denomination representatives choosing 
someone to write an article developing 
that objective. Seventh Day Baptists were 
assigned' number five, uWe commit our
selves to alert each church to the demand 
of the Gospel for the continuous spiritual 
growth of all its members, especially the 
n.ew converts." (The objectives are listed 
elsewhere in the IRcecoi"cdlei".) These articles 
will be circulated by the Publicity Com
mittee of the B'aptist Jubilee Advance. 

Joint Committee 
On Sabbath morning at 9 o'clock the 

Joint Commi,ttee of the Baptist Jubilee 
Aldvance met in the First Baptist Church 
of Washington so as not to interfere with 
the worship services of our Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. J[ was excused at 10:45 
to bring the morning message for our 
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people, returning later to the committee 
meeting which lasted until 12:45. 

Seyenth Day Baptists were voted into 
the Baptist Jubilee Advance program and 
warmly welcomed by the 1959 chairman, 
Dr. McDormand of the Canadian Fed'er
ation of Baptists. 

After a challenging keynote message by 
Dr. Jitsuo Morikawa, American Baptist, 
reports of activities accomplished and 
planned were given and reviewed. 

A keynote speaker for the next meet
ing, set for March 2, was selected, a new 
chairman elected, and we· were ad'j our ned 
with prayer. 

In discussing the next date of meeting 
for the committee, Sabbath day, March 5, 
was suggested. The secretary of the com
mittee reminded the group that that was 
the Sabbath of Seventh Day Baptists, and 
suggested that the committee meeting not 
be held tha,t day. Showing a fine spirit of 
Christian cooperation, much to our humble 
delight and relief, the March 2 date was 
the unanimous choice. We sincerely ap
preciate this wonderful consideration of 
our Baptist brethren. This also calls for 
the utmost of cooperation on our part to 
participate to the fullest measure with the 
members of the great Baptist Jubilee Ad
vance. 

rr~~~tcl1 Vosnfr 
On Sabbath day, September 19, Secre

tary Zw-iebel preached a sermon during 
the morning worship for the Washington 
(D.C.) Seventh Day Baptist Church. After 
the service, the members of the church went 
to the People" s Seventh Day Baptist Church 
to attend the services of that body. Following 
a wonderful pot-luck luncheon, members of 
both churches met in the worship room to 
participate in a workshop led by Secretary 
Zwiebel. Three phases of Seventh Day 
Baptist programing were presented and 
discussed: local church objectives, the Sev
enth Day Baptist Lay Development Pro
gram for Advance, and our participation 
in ·the Baptist Jubilee Advance. 

Much interest was shown, and' we pray 
that the Spirit of God will continue to 
lead our people in that great city. The 
hospi,tality was typically Christian and 
very much enjoyed. 

OCTOBER 5, 1959 

[!}e02<c(~nu !i=fO}fcl Shortt: 
SVOlves r.:::f?erEenc:e and GeHGfs 

When I think of my religious expe
riences my thoughts go back: as far as I 
can remember, first, to a home with Chris
tian parents, and then to the I"'Jortonville, 
Kan., Church where I attended with In)' 
mother and father and' five brothers and 
sisters (fo~pf whom are here today). 
We always attentIed church and Sabbath 
School in the morning and \v(:nt to Junior 
Christian Endeavor in the afternoon. 

Then I think of Pastor James L. Skaggs 
and how he organized an Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor. It was in one of these 
Sabbath afternoon meetin~s that r decidcd 

<..~ 

to accept Christ as my Savior. At the age 
of 13~ I was baptized by Pastor Skaggs 
and joined the church at Nortonville. Since 
that time I have been helped in my Chris
tian experience by many people, especially 
the pastors of the Verona Church where I 
became a member two years after being 
baptized. I 'would like to mention SaIne of 
them whom I think have left their in
fluence for good on my life: P;1stors T. J. 
Van Horn, James Hurley, A. L. D:n'is, 
Lester Oshorn, and Pastor I-I. L. Polan, 
'who "\vas my pastor twice, once at Norton
ville and once here; and n"lore recently, 
Pastors Victor Skaggs and Rex Burdick. 

Out of 43 years of trying to sen'<: Christ, 
in which I know I have made n1any rnis
takes, I have come to believe sOD1ething 
like the following. 

I believe in God~ the Father, '\vho is the 
creator of the universe and 'who shov,:ers 
His love and blessings on the people of 
the earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ ,\ .... ho is the 
divine Son of God brought do"\vn to earth 
in the form of a man to redeem the world 
from sin. I believe He was crucified on the 
cross, died, was placed in the tomb, and 
was raised again to the glory of God the 
Father. I believe that only through Christ 
can we be born again into the family of 
God. Jesus said in John 14: G: "r am the 
way, the truth, and the life: no man corncth 
unto the Father, but by me." 

I believe in the Holy Spirit as the third 
part of the Trinity, coming unto us as a 
comforter and" guide and directing our 
lives if we listen to Him. . 
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][ believe that ·the IBiible lis the iKllSpuced 
Word of God, given,. and preserved for 
us down through the ages so that we can 
learn of Him,. and of His -W-ill for our lives. 

][ bteHeve (chat the §ev<eKllttlffi tdlay of ili<e-' 
week is the Sabbath authorized by God 
as a day of rest and as a holy day, a special 
day to honor God and worship Him. God 
thought it important enough to include it 
in the Ten Commandments. I keep the 
Sabbath because I believe that as followers 
of Christ we should do His will as fully 
as possible, and I am sure that keeping 
the Sabb~th is part of His will. 

]I believe that everyone who believes in 
Christ and is born again should become a 
member of a church and should support 
that church. in carrying out its work in 
every way possible, and that we should not 
only be followers of Christ but should 
serve Him and through our lives carry His 
Gospel to those around us until all have 
heard of the love and redeeming grace of 
Jesus. 

I recall distinctly over 40 years ago 
when I was baptized» ]I made this state
ment before entering the water, QtI love 
Jesus because He died for me, and I want 
to follow Him .... ][ can still use this as my 
testimony but would like to add that He is 
a wonderful, redeeming Savior who has 
forgiven me untold numbers of times when 
I have sinned', and that the l.ord has blessed 
my life in many ways. ][ have a wonderful 
Christian wife, a happy home, and four 
children of whom any parent could be 
justly proud, good health, a host of friends, 
and many other blessings; and I thank 
Him for them. 

When ][ was called by this church to 
become a deacon I was rather reluctant in 
my own mind to accept the call, perhaps 
because ][ have had since childhood a very 
high ideal for one who is a deacon or 
deaconess and I knew ]f did not come up 
to that ideal. But as ]f thought and prayed 
about it I was challenged to accept and 
try to bring my life up closer to the ideal 
rather than refuse and not try. So ]f feel 
honored to be chosen by you but very 
humble and unworthy, and if ][ am ac-
cepted, K need the prayers of everyone to 
help me to try to live the life required of 
a deacon. 
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The Rev. Wilburt Davis, ron of Watson 
and Sarah Mason Davis, w'as born septem
ber 8, 1877 ~ in Ma.rlboro, N. J., and died 
on Augus·t 11, 1959, in Battle Creek, Mich. 
He was married in Independence, N. Y., 
August 15, 1905, to Leola Clarke, who 
preceded him in death on April 9, 1957. 
They had made their home in recent years 
at 54 Haskell Avenue where they enjoyed 
their flower garden. After his wife's death 
Mr. Davis made his home with his son 
Arnold at 59 Haskell Avenue. 

Having been graduated from Alfred Uni~ 
versity School of Theology in Alfred, New 
Y'ork, Mr. Davis w·as ordained as a Sev
enth Day Baptist minister and gave him
self freely to this calling. From 1907 until 
1916 he held pastora.tes in Seventh Day 
Baptist churches in Nebraska, Arkansas, 
and West Virginia. Moving to Battle 
Creek in 1927 he served as a laboratory as
sis-tant at the Sanitarium. In 1943 he went 
to work for the Battle Creek Food Com
pany, retiring in 1945. 

He is survived' -by his two sons, Arnold, 
of Battle Creek,. and Burton, of Flint, 
Michigan; 'a daughter, Sarah (Mrs. Don
ald) Reams, of Adams City, Colo.; seven 
grandchildren; and several nieces and 
nephews. 

He had an abiding faith in Christ, and 
one of .the portions of Holy Scripture 
which he often quoted and which was 
very precious to him was the fifteenth 
chapter of John·s Gospel. His great in
terest in and love for growing things made 
him appreciate and' better understand the 
promises of God. His life was one of con
stant abiding, and as a resul't his daily life 
bore .much spiritual fruit. By his children 
he was kn-own as a godly father, by his 
grandchildren for his gentleness and kind
ness, :and by his friends 'as a faithful fol
lower and hard w·orker. To the world, he 
was known for his patient endurance, 
meekness, and humbleness. His Christian 
life was an inspiration and a. real challenge 
to ·all who knew him. He counted it a joy 
to keep the s-eventh day holy and use this 
sacred time in worship with God's people 
and in service to . humanity. 

Farewell services were held on August 
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13, 1959, from the Farley Funeral H:ome 
with Pastor Leland E. Davis officiating. 
Final resting place was at Memorial Park 
Cemetery near Battle Creek. - L. E. D. 

We ~eGl©1 @J !P@WOU'[j'U 

On the face of Stone Mountain in 
Georgia the famous sculptor Gutzon Borg
lum carved out a great Confederate Me
morial. It is cut into an eight-hundred
foot wall of granite, and in order to start 
his work Borglum needed to throw on 
the face of that rock the outline of the 
figures of the marching men of the Con
federate Army. He tried one experiment 
after another, with no success. Then he 
constructed an enormous projection ma
chine that weighed a ton. He anchored it 
eight hundred feet from the mountain, 
and from a slide three inches high threw 
on the rock a clear picture two hundred 
feet high. No other machine like this has 
ever been made; with it the stonecutters 
had a scale and a plan. . . . 

I t is a parable of the church at work in 
the world. The piercing flame of the Spirit 
sends through the church a pattern of the 
Kingdom of God on the hard, granit~ 
face of the world. t - Frank S. Mead, 

in Tarbell's Teachers' Guide. 

lNJe~" IEtril~n~trild Ve(f.)1Ii"By L'v0.0et-in9 
The Yearly Meeting of the New Eng

land Seventh Day Baptist Churches will 
be held at Rockville, R. I., on Sabbath, 
October 17, 1959. At the morning serv-

~ ice at 10:30 the Rev. Earl Cruzan will 
sp.eak on the theme, "A Christian World 
Begins with Me." The afternoon session 
will be in charge of the Committee on 
Evangelism and Secretary li"verett T. Har
ris will speak on the Lay Development Pro
gram. Dinner will be served in the parish 
house. '£here will be a supper, program, 
and social period in the evening for young 
people. 

SABBA TJHr SCJH[OOL LESSON 

for October 17, 1959 '"-c 

What Do You Have to Share? 
Lesson Scripture: Acts 3: 1-7, 11-16. 

OCTOBER 5, 1959 

There will be something for youth in 
almost every forthcoming Sabbath Re
corder. It is exp.ected that there ,viII be 
room next Vlcek for an excellent article by 
Jerry I(nox, "What Jesus Said About 
Faith." Jerry is a recent high school gr2.d
uate knov.rn all over the State of Color.:tdo 
for his C. E. ·work. 

Have you missed "Teen Talk"? It is 
coming back, perhaps next ·week. with ~n
other science lesson entitled ·'\"\~!h.:tt Do 
Y H ~ .. au ~ear. 

"Youth News" is another heading you 
will be seeing regularly - if ,ve get the 
news to print. Some will be under the 
heading of the Board of Christian Educa
tion and some will be handled by the gen
eral editor, who is particularly interested 
in printing the Christian expcrienc~s of 
teenage youths. 

N[E~JS I::~O[\fl: 1L~E C[{URC[~~GS 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. - On Sund·J.Y, 
August 16, l\'fr. and 1\1rs. Lyle Crandall 
observed their thirtieth wedding annivers
ary at their home, 3028 N. L~shbrook, EI 
Monte, Calif. A reception 'was held f rODl 
1 :00 - 5 :00 p.m. and was attended by th i r
ty-eight guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Crandall v;crc nlarried 
in Battle Creek, Mich., by the Re\,. Henry 
Jordan, who was chaplain of the Battle 
Creek Sanitarium. 

At this reception they ,\vere "re-nl~r

ried." David Ahlborn, the assistant pastor 
of the Los Angeles Seventh Day B~ptist 
Church, had charge of the progr.:lDl. I\lrs. 
Ahlborn sang "Because," "AlwJ.ys," J.nd 
"The Lord's Prayer." 1\'1r. and } .. {rs. P~uI 
.Crandall of Riverside, who "V·;ere their at
tendants thirty yea.rs ago, stood with them 
on this occasion. 1\1rs. Hazel Wells, also 
formerly of Battle Creek, had ch;,~rgc of 
the guest book. A message of greeting w::.s 
read from Maurice HO\""le of Sarzsot3., Fh., 
v.yhowas the best man thirty years ago. 
Fruit punch and a beautiful \"\'edding cake 
'were served by the Social C00101itte'"(: of the 
Los Angeles Church. -
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Lost Creek, W. Va. 
By Baptism: 

Howard Dawson 
By Testimony: 

Martha Ellen Dawson (Mrs. Howard) 

~~~====~ 
§cranage - Lowther. - David Scranage, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scranage of Bridgeport, 
W. Va., and Eva Lee Lowther, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Lowther of Lost 
Creek, W. Va., were united in marriage at 
Oakland, Md., on Sept. 5, 1959. 

Drake - Burdick. - Hal Drake, of Shinglehouse, 
Pa., and Bertha Austin Burdick, of Alfred 
Station, N. Y., were married at the bride's 
home June 11, 1959, by the bride's pastor, 
J. Paul Green. 

Appel - Lewis. - Albert A. Appel of Stonefort, 
Ill., and Mrs. Dollie J. Lewis of Riverside, 
Calif., were united in marriage September 
2, 1959, in the Leonardsville, N. Y., Sev
enth Day Baptist parsonage by the groom's 
son, the Rev. A. A. Appel. 

They will make their home on the farm 
near Stonefort, Ill. 

Stillman - McWilliam. - George S. Stillman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James lI. Stillman, of 
Houston, Texas, and Sarah Joyce McWil
liam, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ervin 
McWilliam of Milton, Wis., were united 
in marriage Sabbath afternoon, June 13, 
1959, in the Milton Junction Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. The bride's pastor, the 
Rev. Victor W. Skaggs, officiated. 

Andrewso - A daughter, Rebecca Lynn, to Ray 
and Rosemarie (Emerson) Andrews of Al
fred, N. Y., June 22, 1959. 

Greeno - A son, Carl Joseph, to Pastor ]. Paul 
and Denise (Kagarise) Green of Alfred Sta
tion, N.Y., September 16, 1959. 

Crouch. - Roy, son of Ansel and Letitia Smith 
Crouch, was born Sept. 23, 1884, in West 
Hallock, Il1., and died Sept. 5, 1959, at the 
Jefferson County Memorial Hospital in 
Winchester, Kan. 

Mr. Crouch was a. faithful member of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Nortonville~ 
Kan. He served his church for many years as 
a trustee and deacon. 

Surviving are: his wife, Beatrice, of Norton
ville; one son, Herbert, of Milton, Wis.; one 
daughter, Mrs. Darlene Smith, of Topeka; two 
sisters, Mrs. Aldon Saunders, of London Mills, 

Ill., and Mrs. Earl Stephan, Nortonville; and 
six grandchildren. 

Funeral services were at the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church in Nortonville, the Rev. C. B. 
Dennison officiating in the absence of the pastor. 
Interment was in the Nortonville Cemetery. 

R. P.L. 

Burdick. - Elbert Lorenzo, son of Thomas J. 
and Viola Coon Burdick, was born in Al
fred, N. Y., June 24, 1886, and died at 
Bethesda Hospital, North Hornell, N. Y., 
August 30, 1959. . 

He was baptized September 12, 1903, and 
joined the Seventh Day Baptist Church at Alfred. 
On April 24, 1912, he was married to Florence 
Potter, who died December 31, 1938. On Feb
ruary 2, 1940, he was married to Mrs. Anna R. 
Graves, who survives. There also survive a 
sister, Miss Flora E. Burdick of Alfred, and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Memorial services were held at the Robertson 
Funeral Home, Hornell, with his pastor, the 
Rev. Hurley S. Warren, officiating. Burial was 
in Alfred Rural Cemetery. 

- H. S. w. 

Davis. - The Rev. Wilburt, son of Watson and 
Sarah Mason Davis, was born Sept. 8, 1877, 
at Marlboro, N. J., and died Aug. 11, 1959, 
at Battle Creek, Mich. (Extended obituary 
on another page.) 

Saunders. - Ernst W., son of William and 
Hattie Saunders, was born at Grand Junc
tion, Iowa, April 18, 1891, and died at 
Edgerton, Wis., June 27, 1959. 

He married Miss Reva Van Horn of Welton, 
Iowa, June 5, 1920. In 1939 they removed to 
Albion, Wis. Survivors are his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Martin Furseth, Albion, Wis.; a 
son, William, Brodhead, Wis.; his mother, Mrs. 
Hattie Saunders, Garwin, Iowa; three brothers; 
and five grandchildren. Memorial services were 
conducted in the Albion Seventh Day Baptist 
Church by the Rev. Victor W. Skaggs and the 
Rev. Elmo F. Randolph. Burial was in Ever
green Cemetery at Albion. - V. W. S. 

Whitford. - Maude C., daughter of Albert and 
Dora Webster Burdick, was born Dec. 21, 
1885, and died Sept. 8, 1959. 

On Oct. 22, 1903, she was married to Harold 
Whitford. Her entire life was spent in Albion, 
Wis. 

She had been a member of the Albion Sev
enth Day Baptist Church since 1897, and was a 
member of its Missionary and Benevolent So
ciety. 

Surviving are three sons: Jerome of Rock
ford, III.; Sydney of Lincoln, Neb.; and Ray, of 
Edgerton, Wis.; 12 grandchildren and 4 great
grandchildren. Her husband and two sons pre
ceded her in death. 

Memorial services were conducted in -the 
Albion Church on Sabbath day, Sept. 12, 1959, 
by the Rev. Victor W. Skaggs. Burial was in 
Evergreen Cemetery at Albion. - :V-. W·. S. 
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DESERT flOV\fERS 

led of the Spirit into the wilderness 
our Lord sustained all Satan's bvffetings. 
Around Him reared the desolate rocks; 
the cruel sun beat down upon His head. 
It was an arid mountain where no water was, 

a desert little removed from lands of milk and honey, 
a place where hunger arose and stood unsatisfied, 
and human hopes 'Were put to greatest testing. 
Evil was present 'With many alluring suggestions. 
We like to think of Nature's face as not unsmiling, 
that perhaps some flowers at His feet were blooming, 
flowers that wind and sun could not discourage. 
Whether this be true or false, we know our Savior 
became our great example for days of sore testing. 
for us He makes all deserts burst in bloom; 
He splits the barren rocks to bring our blessings. 
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